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haps to, envy'? Observe, we do not say
tlîat ail who go to the bail-rooni are
guilty of ail or anly of tiiese faulta ; we
judge no nian; wve speak only of the
tendency of the place and the scene to
develop -Qhlese evii feelings. We ask
whether the oliaracter imost admnired
there would be that of a saint? whether
one renewed in the image of God îvould
find his spiritual life strengtliened and
his conforrnity to Christ increased by
constant attendance? wvhether, for in-
stance, the guest io returns frorn the
gay and pleasant scene to bis home, is
in that frarne of inid whidh. best fits
himi for commnunion -%vitlh God ? -%vhethier,
in short, the freqnenting of such scenes
does not tend rather to that conformiity
to the world whidh is forbidden, tlîan
to that transfornxinÏ, and renewving of
the mind which is enjoined in our text 1
Yom se, then, dear friends, why it is
that -%ve abstain froin, and advise absti-
inence froni such amnusemients ; they
mnust invariably throw bindrances in the
way of our spiritual. life. WVe do not
insist that yon shall adopt oui', or any
man's opinion, in these matter3 ; we ask
yoti to use your own judgment ; try
hoitestly the efl'ect of these amusements
upôn your own spiritual life ; and if you
be really renewved in the spirit of your
mmnd, you will find that they are hurt-
ful, that their atniospliere is injurions
to the new if e wich- you desire to
strengthen and clîerish. Behieve us,
bret1hren, thiere mnay be jnst as much, of
thie wvorld in a roosi Nvhiere the guests, sit
wvith their Bibles in their hands as in
the theatre or in the ball-rooiu. Observe,
we put not these thxinge upon a level;
there is this clear difference 'betveen
thein-thiat the one rniist be, the other
mnay be, wvorldly.",

SPEAKING TO STRANGERS.
Not long since, Zions Herczld says, a

stranger entered a srnall country church
aloue. Surroinided by entire straugers,
wvith no look of wclcorne. The minister,
froin the text Il Re that spared not liqs
own Son," etc., dwelt at length -upon
the willingness of God to, bestow every
needed blessing, on the constant pre-
sence and synxpathy of Jesus in ail our
varied experiences. The sacred coin-
munion was administered : no invitation

was given. to members of other churches
to imite with themi in the Supper of oui'
Lord. Earnestly the rainister prayed
for the memubers of bis church and con-
gregation, wvhile the stranger feit alone
and forgotten ; but the Oornfbrter sug-
gCested1 the passage, IlAnd yet 1l am not
alone, because the Father is with nie."
TIhis sanie strangter entered a large
church in the city a few moilths prev-
ions ; it wvas theni, too, comm~union. A
cordial invitation was given to alilio
loved Jesuis to join in this commemnora-
tion of Ris love and death. In passing
ont, the minister, wvith briglit smile,
said, IlAlways glad to wvelcone new
faces here ; thxis tabk, brings ail nearer
to Jesus, therefore near to each other."
These words wvent to his heart. And
think youi they wilI ever be forgotten ?
Was this good man any less the peifeet
grentlemnan because lie did net wait to be
introduced ? Some ministers bave the
habit of alivays praying for the Atrangrer,
wlho goes ont with bis heart made
stronger by that prayer.

Now the thonght, snggests itself.
Shall we alwvays be wholly gover-ned by
the cold law of etiquette, and neyer
speak one word of cheer to the stranger ?
If we love Jesus, and together celebrate
Ris dying love, eau we be called wholly
strangers to eadhi otlier? I think not.
We have lad much the sanie experience;
we have felt the sweetness of pardoning'
love ; we cherislh Bis presence in our
hearts ; then, surely, wve are not stran-
gers to one anotb or. Speak, then, to
the stranger -%vithin your gates, if only
a Nvord. It may be lie bas conie -vith a
beari cast down by sorrow and trial ;
may be hoe lias corne with a heart bur-
dened ivith. sin, desiring to seek Jesus,
and perbaps ono kind word from you
would lighiten the sorrow, or 11ft the
beart up to the sinless One. Try it,
dear friond, and if your heart, is full of
love to Jesus, those words wvill not be
in vain.

PITIIY WVOUDS FROM Tiin SCOTTIan
CONGREC'ATIONAL 11IAGAZI1NE. - Many
persons whio appear to repent, are like
sailors who throiw their goods overboard
in a storni, and ivisli for them. again in a
calm.-Mead.

I arn not afraid to die ; I have had


